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Cards of Thanks, Obituaries or Notices 
•( cksritable or church entertainment 
odacre aa admission u charged roust be 

(or at the rate of 5 cx-iits per line

Chriat*v«l*T«m Greea Co. Tez,

Roqairtment Impor
took is  Getting Pension.
Am Ub. Doo. 21.- ‘ Many pro6 

Tisi*Bf of the Texas Old Age 
Assiitnace Law were taken di
rectly from lawa previously ex- 
isting IB other states or from 
Social Security Act which Pres- 

ii^CBt Roosevelt sponsored.”  Or 
\Pillo S. CarpcDter. appointed
• pOBCioB chief, said this week.

.lU ior provisions are the fol^
iUwiBg:

1. A qualified applicant must 
.^•>65 yopra of age and a citizen 
.• f the Ujiited S; tes.

_A Ho must have lived in 
'iTozaa ftvo outof the last nine 

yoBTiBBd lived in the state eon
• tiiaaualv . one year preeeding 
iBgplication.

X  .Ho must not at time of re 
•.tfl^tillg to he an inirate c f a 
I^BibUc or private instiiuticn. 
tiiA He Biaatnotthave made a 

vTBlBAtBry traBsfer or acsiBU 
igaoBtiOf property to qualify for 
iA W .

A. Ho.mnst Bot be a habitual 
ePri tBuial orAabitual drunkard.

,6. He er the is not.eligible it 
lAo ogshB.hBa B husband or wife 

iPblo.to fBrBiah him or her ade. 
 ̂qiipto aapport.

“ The property Irestrlction,”  
..|fr<j!Sarponter continued, “ as 
»woil as that of cash or security 
,pw.ner8hip mast be clearly uni 
i.Aorstood

“ A qualified old age pensien
„ B P P U f i t B t -

''Ooes not own property, real 
iPOrsopBl. or mixed, the fair 
\Value of which, taking into con- 
dii,doratioB assessed valuations 
.for state and county tax purpo- 
vOOS less all incumbrances and 
ilioBS, exceeds, if the applicant 

is single, k$ ,̂0C0, or married. 
I7i,500.

“ Does not have or own cash 
,or marketable securitits, the 
,^ ir  value o f which excoeds|$o()0 
(if the applicant is single, or if 
•married, $1,Q00,”  Mr. ICarpen- 
4 p r 4 t t a t o d .

“ Aa impirtantrestriction cen 
.corns iBqp.-nei of qualified appli- 
(iqpptc. Incomes must not ex- 
,ca«d all.aources $£60 year, 
d f qi)^le;.and the combined in 
.comes pf both spouses from any' 

ail sources mu<t not exceed 
:i7^gsarUr. if applicant !s mar- 
,ria(i.”  Mr.C arpenter e;icplained. 

■‘APFprp statement of all in- 
.corpa flitfins the preceding two 
.years qipst accompany the ap- 
.plicatiqn*”

“ Ail applications will be han
dled through local agents after 
.the BO.w la w  goes into effect on 
Febrpaqy Li, ” he added.

On Texas Farms. '
Earl Thompson, Rusk county j 

4-H club boy, planted one acre of : 
broom corn which product d 640  ̂
pounds of straw. This was.made | 
into brooms by the use et honiej 
made machinery. Cash cost for 
material was $25. Sales brought! 
in $100.60 for the breoms. ;

Robert Helmera who lives' 
near Garreld iu Dewitt county, 
recently sold a iitter of ligs 
that averaged 225 pounds each ' 
on dve months andeight days of j 
age. These pigs were raised on ' 
Sudan Ipasture supplemented i 
with skim milk and .corn and | 
wereEhnished for 1-8 da>B[ona| 
self-feeder with shelled corn! 
and a protein supplement of! 
tankaae and cottonseed meal, | 
according to Mr, Helmars’ | 

Peas planted inalterrate rows' 
between corn for two years 
doubled the production of cot-i 
ton on that land for me inl££6,’ j 
saya J. D. Fitzwilliams of L>ce-| 
trop county,Fitzwilliamsplanied i 
peas land corn on land lor two I 
years where he had been gat ti
ering a bale of cotton to 7 or 8 
acres. He gatherod the cerr., 
picked the peas, pastured the 
stalks and vines each year,{and 
turned the remaining trash unit 
der. Frem 20 acres treated in 
this manner he reported six 
bales of cotton harvested in 
1935,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Windham 
believe in string and sumn.cr 
cultivation has prolcngcd the 
blooming of their roses. Mrs' 
Windham is yard demonstrator 
in Ilararock Home Dtmerstia-i 
stration Club in Ellis county, '

Mr-Windham iStatcd that he | 
p'owed the rose garden as often ; 
ar any other crop and plewed it 
shallow.'and during the summer 
he put some partly rotted stiaw 
about the plants and covered it 
with soil to drevent scatteriny. 
This, he believes, protects the 
roots from tho heat of the sum, 
mer sun and also helps to rej 
tain the moisture.

Americans Are
Hard lo Scare

Hy R.WMOM) IMTr.AlKN
Chiiirmiin

—f- Ilf the Hepiihlicn .

Durin? the past few y.'-ars there h is  
been atlvocaled In tlhs country a phil
osophy utterly new to Arne-, lea.

It it the Philosophy of Fear.
It la preached by those v.ho would 

destroy our faith Ir. America as a 
nation and in the individual American 
as a self-reliant, self-i-cspectlng cltlren. 
able and eager to pull his ov;n weight 
in the boat.

It seeks to convince us that oppor
tunity in America ha.s vanished, that 
Individual coura'ie and initiative are 
futile, tliat wo should took to govern
ment or other ardencies, rath r than to 
ourselves, for guidance and support.

That's what's behind most of tha 
queer social and economic panao as 
bi"ng urged on us today. Thai's the 
emotion — Fear — that the men and 
women who fc.ster such forelgn-brewed 
nostrums are trying to arouse In the 
American people. It’s a preliminary 
step —  as Europe has proved —  towird 
Comniuni..ni and Dictatorship and other Tom Green County, 
paternalistic forms of government 
Inimical to our .American tradition of 
individual liberty in thought and in 
action.

But the effort Is doomed to failure.
Americans, as a people, are hard to 

scare. Their history proves it.
Timid m m  could not have conquered 

a continent. Timid men could not have 
built a groat nation out of tangled 
forests and wind-swept prairies and 
dcssrt wastes. Timid men could not 
have created our vast agricultural and 
industrial empire.

It took men of onura<re, with faith 
in theneselves and In their country, to 
achieve those things. It took the typical 
American worker and citizen. And Just 
as it was this typical American— not 
the demagogue or the theorist—who 
made our country great. It will be the 
typical American worker and elUzen 
ah o  continues her progrest.

America, as I  have said elsewhere.
Is still full of such Americans. And 
anyone who thinks he can scare them 
Into acting like the frightened pe-isants 
of Eastern Europe simply doesn't get 
the mcanirg of our national liistory.

C f j n g t m a g - l O S S
By R-WMOND PlTCAlIbN

Nationol Chairman 
.1.1 Sentinels of the Republic

Christmas lives in the hearts of men. 
That Is why It is so calm, so comforting, 
so natural a celebration.

Christmas marks a  return to the sim - 
plo faith and the simple wisdom of the 
humble. Its spirit finds expression not 
In the loud and glittering phrases of 
the economic prophets, but in the quiet 
deeds of the silent and the obscure. It  
Is a period of calm and reverend peace.

America, at this tide in her affairs, 
can welcome such a pause. A  renewed 
reliance, however brief, on the deeper 
wisdom of the heart, may restore to us 
a lost sense of values. j

In  such a period we may regain for a 
When Anson Jones, last presi| the things our fathers

J —.1. » i , «  iD -r .. .  n i .  I ____1 “ 'll appear to have forgotten. |dent of the .aRepudllc, loiteied | may leam  again to value truth i
the Lone Star Flag on February to value directness and

J 4.U n i l  Simplicity above shrewdness and com -19, l o 4 b  and the n a jf  ot Uncle* plexlty. vie may leam  again to think 
Sam was raised in its place, it ’ fcUow-Amerlcans as men and nelgh-

was the first time in the history
of the world that a nation had 
voluntarily surrendered its sov
ereignty; 1

Last year 3,837,941 persons became 
members of the Red Cross. The annual 
roll call takes place each year between 
Arm istice Day and Thanksgiving Day.

I k

Subscribe for your 
home paper -  and 
teei) posted on local

Junior Red Cross members increased 
by 402,000 enrollments during the year 
which has Just passed. Junior members 
carried on an exchange o f eorrespon- 

.. ;dence with Junior members In 62 other 
* rIBoifntriss having ^  Cross Societies.

bors, rather than in terms of classified 
groups.

In it we may revive that tendcrest of  
emotions— human compassion— instead 
of relying on government alone to help 
those who have suffered misfortune.

Christmas lives In the hearts of men 
— but It Is hard to keep the spark aglow 
In hearts m.ade sick by promises unful- 
flllpd, by hopes aroused then left to 
perish. It Is hard to retain that spirit 
where the basis of compassion is a 
graph or an Approved Plan rather than 
a depth of human sympathy.

To those who can help. Christmas, 
therefore, becomes a personal respon
sibility as well as a joyous festival. 
The Christmas message, “Good will to
ward m en," is a call to our compassion 
as weU as to our faith.

Sheriff’s Sale,
THE RTATE OF TEXAS

County of T cm  Green )

Notice is hereby fiven Tha 
by virtue of a certain order o f 
sale isiueJ out of the Jlooorable 
51st District Court of Tom Green 
Oounty'on the 5rh day o f Decem 
ber 1935 Dy C.W. Barnett,Clerk 
of said Honorable District Court 
*or tho sum of Nine Hundred 
Seventy tnd 60 lOO ($970.68) 
Dollars and costsof suit, unde 
j'jjgm ent in favor of Mrs. C u  
sie Tayier \V‘>rd in a cartf in 
cause in said Court, No, 9543-A 
and styled Mrs. Cassid Taylor 
WuJd va. J. W. Harrison and 
wife Ruth Harrison placed in 
ms hands for service, I. Frank 
Van Court as Sheriff of Toaa 

Texs, did, 
on the 7th day of Decembe 
1935 ,evy on Certain Real Estat* 
situated in Tom Green County 

j Texas, desci iled af follcvs, to 
wit:

The North 66 feetjo f Lot 
N ). 7, and the North 66feet 
of the Fast one-half of Lot 
No. 8, in Block 58 of the Fort 
Conen Add .ion to the City 
of San Angelo, and oeing a 
part of surrey 175 in the 
name of Fisher and Miller.

Bnd levied vpon as th» property 
f J . W. Harrison and Wife Ruth 
Harrison, anu that on the firit 
Tuesday in Januaiy lif6 , the 
same ueing the 7th day of soid 
month, at the Court Hhuse door 
of Tom Green County, in the 
City of Ban Angelo, Texas, be* 
tween the hours of 10 a, m. and 
4 p. m. by virtue of said levy 
rnd saidordtrof sale I will sell 
said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for oash
0 Ihe highest bidder as th* 
property of said J. W. Harrison 
and wife, Rueh Harrison,

And in compliance with law,
1 give this notice by publication 
in me English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeus precebing said day of sale 
in the Christoval Otstrver. a 
newspapeJ pubiishtd in Tom 
Green County,

Witness my handithis 9th day
of Decemder 1925.

F r a n k  V an  Court 
Sheriff Tom GreenCountyTexaa, 

By H. E. Hill, Deputy.

BANKING READY
N E W  YORK. — There is abundant 

evidence that banks arc In an unusual
ly favorable position to tlnance a pe
riod of industrial growth, says the June 
Issue of "B an k in g" published by the 
American Bankers Association.

An official survey on June 10 In
dicated that the Government of the 

nlted States, through its loans, was 
the potential owner ot more than half 
of the existing wo^ui ct3ck^ of Amerg 
can cotton. %

Will You Be *̂In the Money?''
This is a message to young men and women.
Here it is: Don’t think you can get anywhere in life without a good ed. 
ucation. You can’ t.
i:ou are entiilcd to training that will put you he money, and YOU 
CAN GET IT,
Perhaps you did not go to college this year because o f responsibilities, 
or lack o f funds or time. If so, we have a message for you — the story 
o f Tyler Commercial College andwhar it has d onefor thousands of young 
people.
It may well be the rncst Important message c f  your life, 
today.

Write for it

rYLER Commercial College and School of 
BujCiness Administration

Mail this 
Coupon.:

Name
Address

Tyler, Texas

A P P R E C I A T I O N

The WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMP.^iJkY is duly apprecU- 

five fur the patru.nage and co-operaiion rcî t̂vcd frunt' its cus

tomers and friends die past year.

Our aim has been to render a superior scr.ice at constantly 
reduced rates. In c.\pressIon of our gratefulne;.. for the patronage 
received, we have continued our jjoiicy of rate reductions. Our 
customers are now able to enjoy a de|>eii'aable electric t. rr\ 

rates below the state’s average.

Our hope of reward is in YOUl. INCREASED USE c* 
service. Your continued increase in patronage and y  ar co-oper- 
stive influence in obtaining full information so as to undervtand 
your power company’s problems will combine our eflorts in the 
future development of VEcst Texas and reduced cost of electric 
service.

VTe feel that we have established a foundation by our post 
experiences and sebievements for a greater public service. As 
we close out the year of 19M and make our plotu for service in 

the future, we pledge our entire organization— to the U60 towns 
and commuaicies wc serve— in a continued improvemcM of our 
service.

iT O* yom hmow thot ytmr Htertosed uu of tieetric itrvic* ts 
aa • tmrPthHigty lo* rate ttkeduU . . .  au4 adds omit

• small mmommt to ymmr total btUf -J

W fe s t le x a s  U t i l i s e s

“Get the Best”
Read THE DALLASINEWS, then visit Dallas —the Center! 
nisi City for 1936 celebration. Rankingf.rst, as a newspa
per. fearless in its editorial policy, barked with £0 yttis rf 
public service, the DALLS MORNING NEWS will carry on
to build Texas —to make it a bigger and better State.

Added Features
Wireohotos seven days a week: colorgravure “ Tnis Week,”  
SinlAys. “ America Speaks”  —a new feature on Sundays. 
In the Dallas News you will Ifind features throughout its 
pages with an appeal to the whole family. '

Subscribe Now
At cost of approzimatel 2e a day, yoB can hare The DbHis  
News in your home 365 issnes a year, including 62 big Sun
day papers, Mail direct, using the following form, orplaec 
order through local Circulator.

Rates by Mail
For ODO year daily and Sunday, including postage.only $,7.C0 

Daily without Sunday $6.95,
(Go*d Only In Texas and Oklahoma)

The Dallas Morning New®
'^Texas' Leading Newspaper"

Herewith my rcmittarc* $ ............ .. to ccvtr ccFt c f  sub
scription to the Dallas Morning Kfws by mail (Daily *ud 
Sunday) (Daily onlyl, for one full year by mail
S u b sc r ib e r ................................... ........................................................................................... ..............

P ost Off.ee- ............................................................................................................. ...........................

K, F. D ................................State’ ......................................................................

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND., OKLAHOMA
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TH F THRISTOVAI. OR^RRVRR

‘Mail King’ Went to Great 
Lengths to Be Alone

l-utlwlg II, tlu* •'Mail Kins" of II.! 
\aria from IvU to uiMor *nw
or »i>oUi> to aiiyoiu' If ho coulil avoUl 
It.

When In Miinloti hia ohiof aiiiUKo 
nifntH woro to attend iierformano*** 
•t the Itojal and National thoutei 
for which he purchu-ioil all **“ata 
he could he alone, and to row a i;ou 
dola on an artificial lake which h« 
had built on the third tloor o f hti 
|i;ilace xo he could not he watched 
by »er\ant».

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

FrancO'British Peace Plan Collapses and Hoare Resigns—  
Benes Elected President of Czechoslovakia—  

Christmas Pav for WPA X̂’orkers.

By E D W A R D  W, P I C K A R D
^  W catern N *wapftp«r r t iion .

FREE Ir  IT really waa Intended to brine 
about |H*ace between Italy and Klhl- 

opia. the plan proponed hy llrltlah 
rorelgn S»H’ retary Sir Samuel Iloare 

and I’ remler l.avni of 
France turned out a 
dianial failure. The 
«itorm of opi>osltloii to 
the acheme w h i c h  
would elve Miissidinl 
twiethirda of the .\f- 
rican country an u re- 
wrard for atoppine an 
attack that wa» de 
tiouiii'ed by the I.eaeue

rare to «ak for m Lodieo Birth* 
4»y  Almanac before they are all 
(one. At yoor neareat dealrr’a 
Correct calcalationa and almanao 
facts for 193& Weather forecasta. 
If ia« OMtrr • •aaair u  » a s u t * o  a*f«n  
7*0 t«t «a«. wni* t« Th* Chattaaaaoa 
MeOalaa Co.. Chattaaosga. Taaa.

Thal'a Ceniua
Oenius N the pow'i-r o f llehtln( 

one s own tire— .Ichn Forter.

Women Wbo Hare Pains 
Tit CARDUI Nest Time!
On account of poor nourishment, 

many w o n iea  sulTer functional pains 
•t rerUm time». tntJ it t« f^r these thit 
4'« r 4ui It o!?eTed on the tec >rd of the safe 
reiaef it hAt br^acht And the tt kut
flone in helping t-,; overcocne the cause cf 
troeranly discomf'rt. Mrt I'ole Voung, of 
I^eesville. I.^., writes “ I was tufferin^ with 
irregular . . .  1 had quite a k<t ct pam 
whKh r*ade me nervous. I took Cardui and 
hniad It hel{«d n'e ta everv way. making 
me regular and stf.pr»r* the pain. This 
qmeted my nerves, making my health much 
le t t e r "  . If Cardui does o*.i bencht 
YO V. e> ntult a (kytician.

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness"
•’ Morninr airkneAa’* — i* ^u.*ed be an 

condition. To geoid it* acid must be 
offset by % ika iu  —  such at magnesia.

Why Physicians Rscommtnd 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint t)a\ureii,canJv'Iike w ifert are 
pure milk o f magnesia in s>>lid fo r m ^  
the most pleasant %vay to take it. Elach 
wafer IS approximate] v e<fual to a full ailult 
ifose o f li*]ui<l milk of magnesia. (Shewed 
thoroughly, then swallownl, thev rorrert 
anditv in the mouth and throughout the 
digestiie svstrrn an<l injure cuirA:, com* 
pirtf eitm naUon  o f the waste nutiers that 
rau«e gxs. hr*ddarhr --.. l.lnated f*o-iings and 
a dozen cth'T iiis< omlorts.
M .ln^Ia ^  afers rome in buttles of 20 and 
■ Ul, at 35c an«l rf'*p»*'ti\f'l\, and m 
conAenient t.n« f'*r your handbag contain* 
irqt 12 at 2 ‘ Ka« h'V it»*r 1% appr 'xmijtelv 
one adult <!■ ê of milk o f niagne-ia. All 
good drug storrfs aril and rrcominend them.

Start u sin s these delicious, effective 
antbacid, gently laxative wafers today
Proff^sional :«amples sent fr^e to registered 
physicians or d»*ntisis il rf*«}uest is made 
on prote"*ional l**ttr*rhead. Select Products, 
In c , 4407  23rd St , Lon^ Island City, N. Y.

35c A 60c  
bottles

20c tins

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Kaidovm Oandroff-StipsHsirratUag 
Imparts Cokw and 

Beaoty to Gray and Faded Kair
e>r and I' 'ifj at Lnigff'stii ‘Mfoi <'h«»m  ̂cw ' .*.<*r jr-<* T

FLORLSTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for qb«  in 
ronnrr^Mm with Parkrr's Hair Balsam Makes the 
hair aoft and fluffy 6u rents by mail or at drug* 
m»ta. Hiacox Chemicai Worka, ratchogue, N.Y.

Rfd Y o u rse lf  q f 
Kidney Porsbfis

Do  you suffer burning, scanty or 
loo freouent urination,- backache, 

headache, duzincss, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffmess 
under the eyes? A re  you tired, nerv
ous— feel all unstrung end don't 
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly for functional kidney disorder per- 
rr- , excess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole 
s.-'em.

I.'ie Doan 's Pills. Doan 's are for the
I eys only. They are recommended 
; ? v.-;-'d over. You can get the gen- 
> . t me-tes'.cd Doen's at any drug

the Itrltlah anJ Freiic 
(osernmeiita to the 
ivilnt of oollapue. To 

tare the |t.slilwin cahinel. Iloare re- 
iiienerl on the eve of a parliamentary 
battle In the houxe of common* ami 
It wa» Iwib-veil the cnvernmeiit thu* 
woulil tie able to win a vote of coii- 
rtilence. Iloare wan made tbe Boat, 
for tbe entire ministry shureil tbe re- 
aiMsnaltilllty of tbe (leace plau.

In I'arl* Kilouanl Uerrlot. member 
of the ratilnet without |Mirtfollo, re- 
*l(ne<| a* iirexiileiit of the [lowerful 
llaillcal S.H-iali»t |iarty whoxe 4iip|iort 
la neeiled by l.aval to maintain hi* ma
jority In the parliament. Uerrlot'* ac
tion. In the opinion of some obxervera. 
preiageil Laval'* early downfall.

Iluare't iiuaillun liecame untenable 
when he learned that the (leai-e plan 
was about to be buried at (leneva 
I’apt. Anthony Kden, probably never 
euthuxlaatlc for It, practli-ally repudi
ated the acheme In a imblic meetlnit o f 
the leaeiie council. I-aval also »i>oke. 
more reservedly, declaring that even 
If tbe plan were rejected, the council 
must coDtlDue to seek coiiclllntlon. 
•\fter the sexsion. however, he admitted 
to French newspaiier men that the 
plan, for the time lieliii: at least. Is 
dead.

The council received from ,\ddl* 
Ababa a note In which Kmi*‘ror Halle 
Selassie hliiiitly accused tJreat llrllain 
and France of havine vbdated the 
league covenant by seeking "to liiip<>'Se 
u|K>D Kthiopia n (ireilominant control 
hy Italy wllli the certain aim of en 
tru.sting to Italy the administration of 
the cnp.tnl and a large part of the ter
ritory. The League of .Nation* In con
senting to lend Itself to such dissliiiilia 
tlon would violate article X of the 
covenant."

In view of nil the opposition and 
o f Miisaolinrs hint that he would ro- 
Ject the prols’sals. the league council 
killed the plan entirely, softening its 
action by formally tbanking (Ireal 
I’.rilain and Fninee for their "iirellmi 
nary efTorts" toward peaie. ,\ perina- 
nerit romuiltfee of l.'l councilors—all 
but tbe Itall.'in imuntier—was named 
to study the Halo Ftlilopinn i-risis.

I'lsputclu-s from tbe front s;ild n 
great liattle was In progress In tbe 
Tnkkaze rln-r seetor ami that the Iial- 
Inns, after repiilm.ng a strong atiaek 
by tlie Ktblopi.-ins. were retall.-iling 
with a vigorous counter inoveinent. A 
large forie of natives was reported to 
tie amt)iisbed in a tiiouiiltiiti pass, and 
tile Ittilian oibcers ileciared few would 
escape, Lo.sses on both soles were 
heavy.

Tha Original M ilk  of M a e n a t ia  W a ta n

Eduard Bene*

A I  TIIFN Thomas Masaryk, foamier 
» »  if I'zei tioslovaki.i ami iireslip rit 

o f tbe republic sinee Its creation, re- 
slgnefl because be w:is elglity siv years 
old and wearied by 
his labors, be reconi 
mended tluil the parll 
ament elect ;is |ils stic- 
tessor I'Muar.l I’.eties, 
wbo WHS .Masaryk's 
CO w orker for esttib 
Il.slimelit of the repub 
lie and lias been Its 
only minister of for 
eign affairs. This ad 
vice was followed,
Ilenes tieing rbosi-ri 
by a vote of .1)0 out 
of 4 Id votes There were '.’ I voles for 
I’ rof. I’eiliurnll N'etnec, leader of tbe 
pro-Fa.scIsts. and 7ti abslentlon.s. The 
Sokols, organization of sportsmen and 
the war veterans. sui>i)orted I’.eries 
unanimously, and his victory was 
hailed as a triumph for fieniocracy.

A general reorganization of Czecho
slovakia's difilomatic representation 
abroad will follow the election of the 
new president. .Ian Masaryk, son of 
the former [iresldent. will be recalled 
from London to act as chief of lienes' 
chancellery. The minister In Wash
ington. Dr. F. Veyerka. Is scheduled to 
move on to Ixmdon.

Benes. who Is fifty-one years old. has 
had a brilliant diplomatic career. One 
of the ablest strokes was the creation 
o f the little entente, whereby Czecho
slovakia, Jngo.Slavla and Rurnanin 
stand together in central Kurope. lie 
also achieved an alliance with France.

.r
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UNLE.SS Eugene Talmadge. the fiery 
governor of Georgia, changes his 

mind, the Democratic national conven
tion Isn't going to be the mere Roose
velt renominatlon love feast that ad
ministration supporters had Intend
ed It should be. Talmadge went to 
Washington and there boldly an 
Bounced that he would he a candidate 
for the Presidential nomination. He 
declared the Democrats would lose the 
election if  they pnt Roosevelt at the 
bead o f  their ticket again, and de

F. C W a lk *r

l l . v o R  
> »  I la

nounced the I’ realdent as an “ tisiirper" 
In the [Mirty.

The governor also announced that 
a convention of the “aouthern JelTer- 
Bonian Democracy" would he held In 
.Atlanta the la-it week In January for 
the puriMise of formulating a program 
to battle tbe New Deal and President 
Rmisevelt.

He aibhHl; •‘The *nuthern and bor
der state* have .'klO votes In the Dem
ocratic national convention. It take* 
but IhlT votes to block the nomination 
of a I’ resident. We are going to bring 
a lot of delegates ,o that convention."

of Nation*, brought ^ ( . k v k i .AND Is the place and June 
' It the date seleselected for the Repub

lican national convention of Ittlkl, The 
national comnilttiH' heard argument* 
on b«‘half o f Chicago. Kansas (Tty and 
(Tevelaml. and then decided on the 
Ohio city, largely for political reasons. 
Gov. Alf Landon of Kansas and Col. 
Frank Knos o f Chicago both being po
tential candidates for tbe nomination, 
it was thought wise to hold the con
vention In neutral territory. Ralph K, 
Wllllums o f Oregon. rl<-e chairman of 
the committee, was made chairman of 
the committee on arrangements. IVIe- 
gates to the convention will number 
im". or 1.A7 fewer than In IWtJ.

The national committee concluded Its 
session with an Invitation to conserva
tive Itemocrats to Join with the Repub
licans In the effort to oust the Roose
velt admlnistrstlnn.

Fr a n k  C. w a l k e r , one o f presi
dent RiMtsevelt's strongest su|i|s>rt- 

ers, has realgned as executive director 
of the national emergency council. He 

will retire to private 
life, hilt It is linder- 
stiMsI he w ill return to 
the service of the gov
ernment as siMin as 
his |H>rsiinul affalra 
permit. This Is taken 
to mean that he will 
Ih> upiHiInted postmas
ter general w h e n  
James .A. Farley re- 
lliu|ulshes that post 
to lake over the Pres
ident's re election cam

paign, proluihly early In the new year.
Lyle C, .Anderson, who has tieen so

licitor for the NEC since last May. was 
named to succeed Walker and I* al
ready In charge of the council. In his 
letter of ri-signatlon to the President 
Walker said that he regretted that 
some of the men In business snd In
dustry were Impatient with .New Deal 
recovery programs but expressed him
self certain tbe great mass of tbe 
country was w liolebeartedly beliiud the 
I’ resident.

iiRKS Progress .Administrator 
rry Hopkins issued an onler 

that made happy about ,'!.o(S*.i*si work
ers under Ills unit.

"I desire that every regular WPA 
jia.v check earneil be In the hamls of 
tbe worker b.v Dec. J l , "  Hopkins said, 
in Iclegrapbeil Instructions to state 
program directoi.s. "The law does not 
liermll advance pa.vmenis. but no effort 
should be spared to deliver checks due 
hy Christmas eve.

"Overtime work b.v administrative 
emplovees liaiiilling pay rolls slioubi be 
ordere-l where necessary and courier 
service should be arrang-'d If necessar.v 
to ovi-rconie tratisportatlon d’days 
caused b.v eoiigestiou In the malls."

President Roosevelt entered on a new- 
round of eonferenees on the relief pro
gram to lie provided for In tbe budget 
for the fiscal .ve.ir beginning next .Iiil.v 
1. New Deal ollielals associated with 
relief were se-Timoued to the White 
House lo offer .suggestions for keeping 
tbe relief program down so that tlie 
administration ran point to budget bal
ancing efforts In the lllliCi campaign.

Plans for organlz.ing the Civilian 
Conservation corps -in a smaller but 
permanent basis were discussed with 
Roliert Fecbner, CCC director, and u 
group of cubinet officers.

CU.EB -I. MILNE IV of Philadelphia.
young heir to a textile fortune, who 

was aliducted for ransom, was found 
boiinil and gagged five miles frum P.uek- 
Ingliam. Pa., where he bad been thrown 
from an automobile. It was reported 
Ibat relatives bad paid $'J.').iSHi for Ills 
relea.-e .Milne was too weak from 
hunger and exposure to tell a eonneet- 
ed story when found. Iiepartment of 
Jiistiee ugetils were on tlie trail of tbe 
kidnapers and it was believed the gang 
would soon be rounded up.

Po p e  p i c s  conferred reil hats on 
sixteen new eurdinals In a public 

consistory at .‘(f. Peter's In Vatican 
(Tty. Hour others reeeiveil their red 
hats at their niinelatiiras. These twen
ty bring the saered rollege to within 
two of Its fail numerical strength for 
the first time In many years.

T h e  board of directors of the 
Knights of Columbus made a tart 

reply to President Roosevelt In their 
dispute over our government's position 
In res|>ect to the alleged religious per
secution In Mexico. It conclutled with 
the assertion that Mr. Roosevelt was 
responsible for tbe government's fail
ure to follow a long line o f precedents 
“ founded niion established American 
principle."

DESI’ ITK the riotous opposition of 
students and other youth of Peip

ing. the Ho|>el-Chahur pvditlcal council, 
Hii|)|Mirted hy Ju|iau, took over the af
fair* of the autonomous North China 
provinces, with Gen. .Sung Cheh-yuan 
us Its ehalnimn. That geiitlenian in his 
first ottleial unnouneement declared the 
u|iposllloii demonstrations were being 
liroinoted by euinmunisis. against whom 
he would lake drastic uelion.

General Sung said he would do hi* 
best to promote good relations with 
neighboring eountrie* “ which treat us 
with eguality and reciprocity" (Japan 
and Munchiikuu). He declared his In
tention to "revive China's traditional 
virtues, and to develop and spread ori
ental culture."

J.AMES A. REED, former senator 
from Mlssoiirt anil long one of the 

more prominent Itemocrats. Is an
other who will not su|iport Franklin 
D. Rmisevelt for re-election. He said 
In Cedar Ra|iids, Iowa, that If the 
President were remunlnated he was 
pre|>ured to vole for the Republican 
nominee iirovhled the latter Is pleviged 
to stand by the Constitution and Amer
ican fundunieutuls.

r\ l(.T A T O R  of Venezuela for twenty- 
seven year*, during most of the 

time president of the vsiuntry, Gen. 
Juan Vleente Gomez died In Carucas 

o f an tdd malady at 
the age of seventy- 
eight years. The eah 
Inet named Gea. Ele- 
azur la-pez Contreras, 
niinister of war, as 
lirovislonal president 
to hold olli<-e iiutil his 
successor Is elected by 
eoiigress. While guns 
iMHtnied In sa lu te , 
Gomez was burled on 
the aiitilveniury t>f hla 
assiiinidiou of |M>wer 

in 11109. On that day he exeeutevl a 
coup d'etat by which he seized the 
government while President Clprlano 
Castro was In Euro|»e seeking health. 
During his regime there were many 
Incipient revolt* but be crushed them 
all with an iron hand; and even when 
the presidential chair was occupied 
by others his control of the govern
ment was absolute.

Among Gomez's greatest csuiirlhii- 
tlons to Venezuela were the establish
ment of frleiiilly relutions with foreign 
nations and |ieaee within the country, 
the building o f a fine system of uulo- 
inohile highways, and development of 
natural resource*.

He made the most of the great |«̂  
troleum de|s)slt* at Lake MarueullMi, 
grunting many eom-esslon* to foreign 
oil Companies, hut placing an ex|sirt 
tax on oil. The Industry In Venezuela 
grew until It now holds third rank In 
the world.

I .\ A s|s’ clal election In .Michigan’s 
Third Congressional district Verner 

W. Midn, Republican, was victorious 
over Howard Cavaiiagh, Detnocrat. 
Main Is tentatively In favor of tbe 
Townsend plan but attributed Ids vle- 
torv to opposition tc, tbe New D**al. 
The result was notbing miicli for the 
Republicans to crow over, for tbe dis
trict Is normally heavily Repid’ liraii.

Snug Bloomers to 
Protect the Tots

Me  GILL nnlversIt.T, the famous 
Montreal instilutitiii. under ila 

new president. Arthur Eustace .Morgau 
of England, is eidlstliig In tbe youth 
inovement. Twelve of Us prolessors 
who are over sixty-five .\ears of age 
have been notified that they iiiiist re
tire at the end of the present seined 
year.

Resentment against tin- action was 
Indicated. Prof. Stephen l.eai-ock, head 
of the iiepartment of |ndltlcal e»-on 
limy, humorist, and writer, who was 
one o f those affected by tbe retirement 
order, made lids terse slateinent:

"I have ideiity lo say about Hie gov
ernors of .McGill putting me out of the 
university. But I have all eleridly lo 
say it In. I sbull shout it down to the 
niuil.”

T h e  eighth of tbe recliirocal trade 
agreements has been concluileil 

witli lliiniliirns. It was signed at 
Tegucigaliia but must lie ratified b.v the 
Honduran congress and confirmed by 
President Roosevelt. The agreement 
provides for duty reduction on 17 com
modities exported b.v Hie ITdleil States 
to liotiiliirus and assurance against In
creases on 'J(» others.

Ainmig Hie concessions b.v Ilonduras 
on United States exports are reilnc- 
tlons In duties on smoked hams, sboiil- 
ilers. bacon, anil sausages, and on 
canned meiits, except salted and 
corned beef, by from one-lhlrd to one- 
lialf; reiluclloii o f Hie rate on butler 
b.v two thirds: lowering the rate on 
eviipiirateil milk by one-half and those 
on ciinilenseil and dried skirnnieil milk 
by one-Hdril. Rates on dried fruit 
Items are lowered b.v from iiiie-tbird 
to three fiiurttis; on camieil fruits, veg- 
etnbles. and fish by from two-tblnls to 
three fouPtlis. The rate on eiittnn 
shirts Is cut riH per cent and there are 
sntisimillal rediictloiia in rales on den
ims. cotton hosiery and other textile 
Hems.

pLU TARCO  ELIAS CALI.ES, one- 
* lime “ iron man”  of .Mexico, has re- 

i liirneil there from his exile la I'allfnr- 
; nia with the aiiparent intenllim of ills- 
i pitting Hie rule of the country with 

President Laz.aro Cardenas. In order 
' to prevent a aiilitary coup against the 

government, Cardenas dismissed lien. 
.Medina Veytla as chief o f the mili
tary zone of the Valley of Mexico and 
Gen. Jongiiln Ainnro as director of the 

' national military school. Both were 
among the siipfiorters o f Cnlles. as 

I were five senators who were previous
ly ex|ielled on charges of rebellious 
and seditious activities.

I The adinInIstralioD's next move w u  
to oust four state goreruora.

PATTKHN Mill

IVarnitli Is mother's first thought 
when winds lilow cohl. It's then Ihiit 
two-to-ten-year olds need the extra 
protection of snug hlimniers 'neath 
their brief frocka. This friwk hut- 
tons ilown the front so the kiddie 
may hiitton It ns easily as a tsmt;

partly stitched pleats add skirt full
ness, and puffed sleeves create llttle- 
glrl charm. ,\ giiiek pull, and hlmim 
ers are In pliice. The kiddie that has 
hotli frock and hloomers of wool 
clinllls will be warm as toast the 
whole winter long.

Pattern '.s'l'Jl may be ordered In 
sizes o. 4, l>, N and Id. Size »! re- 
•pilrea 'J'a yards IM lin-h fabric and 
'* yard contrasting.

Send fifteen cent* In coins or 
s|iini|is (coins iireferreil) for this [uit- 
icrn. Be sure to write plainly your 
name, address, stylo number and size. 
Complete, tlingraniimsi new chart in 
( Iude<l.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern I»ept., 'JltJ IV. Elght- 
«“enth St.. .New York. Y.

Excited Gentleman Finds 
He’s Not Who He Thought

.1 mill came Into a barber shop 
Hie Ollier ilay and asked for the 
work*. He was In the chidr. lather 
on Ills face, a m-iiiiciire working on 
his naIN, when another man burst 
in nnd cried excitedly: ‘ llcy, Sha
piro, your house Is on fire."

The fellow Jumiied out of the 
chair ami rati down the street, the 
towad iironiid his neck waving In 
the wind, the lallicr drying on his 
check.-?, (tut o f hrcalh, he stoppml 
suddenly. “ Wh.’it the dUkeiis Is the 
nnitter with nioV" he nmtlored. ‘M.v 
name ain't Shapiro.” —Jane Pro 
vines In Chicngo Trilmne.

@ s n i ciS
Maybe They Are

"Daddy, are files tiles because they 
lyV" asked Boldiy l.ncey of his dad 
lie first iiiglit after siiiool started.

“ I siiii|)ose so." John answered. 
".\re lletis Ileas liecaii.se they F.ee?”  
“ Sure, wiint of ICt"
“ Well, I told teacher that bees nre 

,-e.s because they be.” — Prairie
''iiriner.

>411 >4round
House

To remove white spots and ring*
from tiiiiing room lalde ruli with
olive oil in which a little white wax 
has been melted. Let dry and 
polish.

• • •
To cook rice pro|ierl.y. wash, sea* 

son with salt and add very alnwig 
to rapidly-iHtiling water. Iloll about 
JO minutes without stirring. Drain, 
wash and put In wariii oven until 
kernels swell

• *  •

An iiliiiiiliiiiiM epoiiii pt-ici’ d In the 
Soap suds ill which sllvi>r Is washed 
will result in slilnliig silver. Polhdi 
silver with clminols or a llannel
cloth after drying.

• • •
One halt cap o f soap Hakes dto 

solved with a little hot water, to 
which a C l i p  of kerosene has been 
added. Is -III excellent cleanser for 
the bath tub.

• • •
If Screws are put Into a cake o f 

soap before you aitciiipt to (iiit them 
Hilo hard wood you will liiiil they 
will go ill liiilcli easier.

• * •
PotiitiH’s arc as good as llns«>ed 

for a iHiiiItIcc. Boil the potatoes
ill a bag and wben soil, mash m 
bag and apply ns hot u> «'un li«
borne.

• • •
old  Idaiikels covered with art 

silk make excellent iplllts. Slilcb 
tliroiigli blankets at corners and
along tbe >Hdt*s.

• • •
Wben broiling steaks or cboiis. 

leave the even door ois’ ii. Thia pn»- 
vents burning and smoking 

• • •
To make parsley potatoes, sprin

kle a tablespoon o f tliiely-rho|iiie<t 
par.dey over freshly-boiled |Mitatoeis,
^ Ni*wtpat.vni.'*WNr dvrvito.

Allraclive ami 
Simple Rag Rug

Bv CKA.NDMOTKER CLARK

Tills design |s very attractive and 
.a simple rug to iiiaae If a sipinre rug 
is desired. This rug liieasiire* .'fj 
Inches and reipiires iihoiit II |miiiiiiIs 
o f rags to crochet. E.icli section l»  
crocheted s<»|iaralely nnd then *ll[>-

1. _J_____ <-i
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M i t1Lffli

Liks Fathsr, Lika Son
Fearful Fiitlier— My Iki.v, the next 

iHiie you have an urge to kiss the 
•i<*w maid. I'd suggest that you use a 
more secluded spot.

Fresliiiiari Fred— Oh, the hall was 
dark enough, I>ad. Besides, she 
tliouglit it was you.

sfltclied together. Tills model proves 
that n-ally chariniii" nigs can be 
made from rags. This is known us 
".\rlior Window" rug ami should be 
made up In colors to malrb the fiir- 
lilshlngs in the room.

This Is one of the twenty heaiitifill 
rug's slio ,n III our rug book No. JL 
Full directions arc given for tills rug 
nnd nl.so tlie nineteen otliers. Send 
fifteen cents to oui rug department 
for rug liook .No. Jl. If you need m 
book to crochet your rug wltli semi 
twenty-five cents for hotli hook and 
rug hook.

.Address lloini’ Craft Co.. Dept. C, 
Nineleenlli and SI. Louis Ave., St. 
Louis. .M.t. Inclose a stumped ad
dressed envelope for reply vvtien writ
ing for any Inforniallon.

W A S  T H A T  Y O U ?

He— Don't you reniember me from  
Atlantic City?

She— I Hiiiied so mnn.v people 
while 1 wa.s tliere, I can't remember 
’em all.

State of ConfutioB
"D oes .voiir wife play bridge?•’
" I  don't know. She fried to show  

me bow It Is played, and If bridge U  
the game she tried to teach me, no
body can play It."
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T I M E Where Does the W orld
G^t Its Supply of Oil?

Three Nations Control Out
put of Industries’ 

Lifeblood.

V C Af t a lt e r  y C A f t

jQucky 
Yearns 

8rror
B r  L U E L L A  B. L Y O N S

IN ABOUT thrp<> hiiura It wouM Im> 
New Year'* eve, but to Kve Blair 
that meant nothliii; but lieartaohe, 

for she was imi'klne tu leave Ste|iheti. 
ami was eoiii:; buck tu mother. Ilailn’ t 
Steve said she had mistreated his el
derly Aunt Ann, ami hud l>een seltish. 

t and a lot of other hustlly sald thln:;s. 
Her tears were waterlmt the thlii t̂s 
she pai'ktsl, but the phone shrilling out 
Its call, forosi her to swalluw that 
fenodous lump In her throat.

“ K v e r  
*Ve«.”
"Listen, here at the New Year's coin 

mlttee heaili)imrters we are swamped 
with calls for sing

ers. I thouitht of 
you, so I wonder 
If you and Bud 
won't ;:o out to file 
l.ubbermiin Momt 
and sin;; a whih 
for the old folks 
there. few oli|
hymns and a few- 
old. sweet lialincis, 
to last from to 
ei;;ht bells, ( ’an we 
d e p e n d on you. 
live';’ ’

■'Von Just liet .toll 
can. We'll be there.'’ 
and the p b o ri e 

clicked us tla* other party hiiii;; ii[) the 
receiver with a thankful sit'h. ".Must 
bo that Steve ofl'ered our services on 
sonn- other occasion ami forgot to tell 
me aliout it. Wonder how slit* knew 
we used to nickname him I’ ud? oh, 
well. I'll post|Mtne Kolti;; home to moth
er till mornin;;; no u.se In lettitii: these 
folks down because o f our inability 
to get alons." Kve was alread.v di-;- 
yin;; out Steve's old accordion, her 
(dd sultar, some old song books and 
a hymnal.

It wins while Steve and Kve were 
returning from the old [leople's home, 
where tlu-y had .spent a very happy 
evening, that Steve llshed a letter out 
o f  his pocket and held It toward Kve. 
“ I-et’s burn this old farewell note to
gether when we get home, hone.v. We 
can forget and forgive, can’ t we?"

Kve nodded happily as she snuggled 
against him as he drove. 'I'he trip of 
clieer had t>aid many kinds o f Inter
est for both the older folks and for 
Steve and Kve.

“ Who could be calling at tills time 
o f night?" tliey wotniered as they en
tered the apartment to hear tlie phone 
Jangling, demundingly.

’■Kve?"
•’Ye.s, o f  course.”
"W ell, you see it was this way: 1 

was to call Bud and Kve Blairsend 
and one of my helpers got you on the 
phone. It was a eolncldenee of ciuir.se, 
esiteclally after the way you tisik the 
request. Just a few minutes ago I 
discovered the mistake and phoned the 
Home only to tie told that we had 
better never try to send them any 
other entertainers but you two, so It 
seems you made a grand hit with 
them and are elected for the joh again 
real soon. If y<ai're willing . . ." and 
on went the elfervescing and the ex
plaining.

The little goi o f peacemaking, his 
Jet) finished, left the scene content 
with his day’s work. Kve held close 
In Steve’s arms, all thoughts of a 
■eparatlon gone, perhaps, forever.
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KATHERINE
By
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EDELMAN

T IIK glow o f soft lum[Hi lent tlieir 
charm to the living room. Com
fort and beauty were two words 

that symbolized the Inferior o f the Sex
ton bungalow. Kleanor and I)lck. borne 
for the lioiiilays. seemed to (>e en
joying It all. Kleanor was miinebing 
from a box of bonie-inade oiiimI.v.

"U n’t it nice to lie home. Kick?’’ 
she murmiirt‘d. ".Mother and dud are 
prwious, making things so comfy."

"Yes. they are.’ ’ l)lck answered 
thoughtfully. "I wonder If we really 
show our appreciation. By the way. 
where are they now?"

■’)»h, mother is luitting the last fln- 
Ishlng touches on my dr**ss for to
night. -\nd dad is packing the freezer 
o f cream that he miide.’ ’

I»lck was silent for a moment, then 
he Jumpeil (jiiiekly from his chair. "Do 
you know. lUeanor. that we're two 
pretty selfish chihlren?" he cried. 
"Here we sit around, doing nothing, 
leaving mother and dad the liurd(>n of 
everything on their shoulders."

Kleiinor's face showed concern 
"You're right. Dick, we really ought 
to he ashamed. . . But It’s not tmi late
to helji. Is't’s surprise them. How 
about us tixlng the sandwlchi>s :ind 
salad for the iiarty? Mother (danned to 
do It while we were dressing.”

In a minute they were In the clean, 
white kitchen, taking things from the 
refrigerator. Very carefully, they fixed 
the lirown and white sandwiches, 
wrapiilng them In wax paper. Deftly, 
too, using mother's recipe, Kleanor

They Washed and Dried the Oiehet 
and Utensila Used.

made the big bowl o f  fruit salad and 
set it away. Dick helped with every
thing, and they vvaslied and dried the 
dishes and utensils used.

Just us they had i)Ut things awn.v, 
mother lookeil In the door. “ Why—what 
are you doing, ehlldren?” she asked 
wonderlngly.

Kleanor rushed over and gave her a 
Mg hug. "W e’ve just woke up," she 
whispered. “ Dick and I have been 
pretty seltlsli, sitting aruiiml while 
you and dad worked so hard. But 
w ere going to be different from now 
on—and we're going to have lots of 
fun. helping you and dad."

“ Well, the cream is all .set up." dad 
said, as he opened the door leading 
from the basement, “ and It’s going to 
be pretty good.”

Kleanor rushed to his side and kissed 
him, ’’ l»ad, you’ve been just a dar
ling,” she exclaimed. ’ ’Dick and I 
have Just woke up to how much you 
and mother hare been doing for us. 
And we hereby solemnly declare that 
we’re turning over a new leaf for the 
New Year."

•  WsstMB NswsoaDsr UnlM.

the clock, on New

T H E  B E L L S  

0/ A V A L O N ”
A S ew  Yeer's Stor^

By A L I C E  B.  P A L M E R

No r m a n  t b k a t  was s..rting 
over his musk’ at the rail'.o sta
tion and wondering wicit be 

was going to sing on the .Vew Year's 
program. Boyishly enthusiastic And 
tilled to the brim with the New Year’s 
spirit, he hiimme<l, "The Bells of Ava
lon." over and over again.

"I have It, Norm! I hn\e It f" 
shouted his niutiager. "You’re to sing 

a complete program 
of ‘Bell’ lyrics. We 
ought to he aide to 
hunt them tip and 
go over them In no 
time. Let’s see, 
there’s the ’Bells of 
Sr. Clary’s.’ a heaii-
tlfUl son;;, IliiUI 
there's the gmid old- 
fashioned ' B l u e  
Itells o f Scoiland.’ 
.\nd oh. yes, the 
besf I lf  ;;1|̂ N«irm, 
'The Bells of Ava
lon So gel bnsv 
and practice up. old 
hoy, amt he all set 
for 'ten liells’ by 
Year’s eve."

'Ihus the manager hurried out and 
on to otiu-r worlds to coiupier. Nor
man sat stup*tied. He did not mim* 
the old time ’■Blue I’.ells o f .'Scotland' 
or "St, Mary's," both lovely songs, hut 
the "Itells of Avalon"—that was the 
catch. How could he do It? What If 
rharlene should tii-ir him? It had 
been her favorite song and many a 
time lie bad snug It to her accom
paniment on the piano, "'rhe Bells of 
.\valon!" What memories that par
ticular piece stirred w ithin him I How- 
the.v both had adoreil It! Then sud
denly without exiilanallon she hail be
come engaged to jinotbcr and -N’ornian 
had been "oiit In the cold" ever since.

At precl.sely "ten hells" on -New 
Y’ ear’s eve the following annoimcenient 
I’liiiie over the air: "IVe are now to 
hear a fifteen minute firogrini of de
lightful 'I’-eir songs. iii)pi’o]iriale for 
the occasion, by none other than our 
celebrated tenor, Norman Treat.” 

Norman had arranged his "Bel!" 
soii;:s In order. leaving “ The Bells of 
Avalon" until last.
He did not know 
w by he had done 
this, hut he had.
Soon the rich tones 
of his lovely tenor 
voice were floating 
over the air In one 
glorious "BoU’’ song 
after another. Lii«t 
o f all he sang with 
tender, heart-rend- 
1 n g expression.
“ The Bells of Ava
lon I" “ 1 wonder If 
you hear the btdls, 
my dear?" he sang 
directly to Char
lene. Then the 
deep-toned studio 
bell accompaniment chimed Joyousl.y 
in n reminder of the midnight hour.

The much enjoyed program was over 
and Norman heaved a (Uaq) sigh of re
lief. Still tilled with the lovely vision 
and presence of Ms lost .sweetheart, 
he turned to lea) studio when a
telegram was thnisi Into his tremblin; 
hand. He hardly dared open It, bin 
when he did, he read:

"I heard the 'Bells o f .^raIoI;. 
Norm! Won’t you si>end .New Year < 
with Charlene?"

A  W sttoro L'DlsB.

Discussion o f <dl eilihurgoes In 
connection with the Italo Kthloplali 
war raises the oiiestlon; "Wtiere 
d<«-s the World get its oH’;"  I’etni- 
leuin deposits Ijave lii'eli follliil in 
every continent except .Viitarctlca. 
Iiut wi'll-di'llncd pools are widely 
scattered, .\ciuallv. a ver.\ f -w 1:1 
tions control the supply of this li:e 
•ilood of modern Ipiliistry.

“ ilirce coiin'rics proilucc ab uit ''I 
I per cent of the wcirld s p-uroleiini 
i oiitpiii." s.i.\s the National <;.-ogra(iP 
‘ Ic soeiety. "Tliese are the I'tlUed 
I States. Soviet Bus-la and Veiic/uela. 

If all 'liree slioiild cut otf tin Ir oil 
sttpplics. iiialiv slcatiisliips. Iripl-', 
automobiles, arniorcil tatik-. iilr
II lams ami railroads all oyer tlie 
world Would be slopiieil, us well a- 
Industries d.-p»-mlit:g oti oil for fiio!

' or liilirlealloii. ilreal I’.r taui ttirougc 
her contnd of illstribution of oil |iro 
duced la ber domliiioi.s and c o lo m e s  
and III n.ai.y other l■oun!l■ie-. aiso 1- 
a pouerfiil factor ill tlie w orlds oil 
kitUUtloll.

Itily Produc:* LittI* Oil.
general oil eiiiliargo wmib! 

|iractlc;il!y threaten Ital.i’s motors 
wi ll stariatioti. for Italy, in the eii 
tire .tear of I’.llH. produced only ss 
much oil us the United States du»-s
III alMiiit two hours.

•’ .\lmost ti’.i per cent of ttie world's 
oil comes from onl.v iw ehe cmin 

! tries. Italy Is but one of the many 
; nntions which would liave to cum 

liine their pelrclenm resources to 
make up the other I per is-ni 

"Willie the three lending ii!ltioii« 
are making prodnclioii hUiory tiy 
their tbiimlering progre-s along tP- 
oil trull, fotir Olliers follow tlii-m in 
a group, altluuigb many laps liehinil

—Biiniuiiia, Iran (I’ersia), -Netliei- 
latids ladies, and Mexico. .Minost 
neck and neck, tiye more follow 
along; ( ’olombla. .Argentina, I’eru 
India, ami Trinidad, whlcti produce 
less than 1 per cent of the world's 
iiiinnal output each.

Oil Also Found Under Water.
■‘ Tlic dl'tribuilon of petroleum 

scents to show H slight preferiTlci 
for the yvestern hemisphere ami for 
ttie liorlliern side of t o- equator 
.Neycrtliiuess. it Is found In such 
c\trcnn-s as Iraq, yyhere Iron uiiiscicd 
Kurds yyorl; In July liiuil at IJ'' dc 
grccs in the slnule, ami mirth o( 
I’oint Birrow In Al.i ka. y» here froz 
• n I loos of oil-soake-l i-arili arc 
but III -I as a Kulistitutc for coal.

’■'.V.iier. as Well .IS c.irtli. iiiay a- 
iiliove potroleiiiii. \ cncziicl.i's Lake 
.'l.'iraiuiilio. black w.cli oii. i> stiiddeo 
yy til deri o k • y\ Idch Wiakiiieii n ad  
by bridges o! narrow p.aiins Iroin 
tlie sb-ue. aial is sinsTi is. i| from -t 
Ib atil.g ealiiii on a barge. '1 He Sum 
im riaicl liel I oi S.iii' 1 itarti .r.i eo:n. 
'y I'.■|liforni:l, e-, ends t.e;, . nd lae 
slcreliiie of llie I'.iiihc. so Uial tbu" 
robs  yyade Ititii l ae oi eaii to iirayy 
lip oil Irolil several liumireil fee' 
ts-bi\\ si-.'i ley el,

"I'liH rpited Sfa 'e- lends the w-Tid 
in oil prmlucflim. Itecenily ■ dl.i 
momi Jubilee marked tbe industry s 
s'-ven’ y-tlfib unniyersiiry since C o l  
Kdwiii Drake sal:k liie country s tir.' 
o il  yy I Tu feet Into the rleli .\[ipu 
lachlan tiebl at Titusville. I’a. nil l> 
still [irodiiced In I’ennsylviiiila. espe 
daily for the ni.inufactiire of lubri 
cunts.

Toxat Fields Oat* From 1901.
"In I'-AJl the rieh Texas oil fields 

yy er»‘ bnutglit In. starting 11 bram a 
of the Industry yvnleli In r.i.’lt pro 
Ineeil *.".i;.issi.iMSi yvortb of oil. more 
,'han the combined production of Mic 
two next richest ureas, iikinhomn 
nn'l California. The latest speciac

ular development Is that of the 
Isluna (iu lf coast, vyliich doubled ilg 
production In I'Jli-l. (due geologist 
estimates that tlie L ulled i^lules, at- 
reudy producing ill per cent «r lli« 
wiirld's oil from its two million acrea 
of oil ticlils, uciuully has more lhaa 
a billion acres untouebed.

"llunuing second, Kovlet itiisaia'g 
govertiineiit-controlled oil production 
ros<> in llidd to likliasi.iasi borrels, 
with acres a;.d acres of oil seeiiugca 
undeveloped or even uU|iros|ieeted.

’ A’elii z.iela keeps third place at 
n gait wlilcli Is aujiizii'g, in y|ew o f 
the fact that comii erelul pruduellua 
began t.iere less Ibaii twenty year* 
ago. |■'-lro|eunl constitutes 7a per 
cent of tlie eoliniry s ex|)orts. Hu- 
iiiatiia. tukli.g foiirtii plaee troiii Iran 
ill Itihl, stl.l lias n.iiiy umP yeiope-d 
areas.

Advice of Old Usable for 
Strai.frht Thinkinji Today
\\ !(■ ii va»* I. M.ri..- “ o r  Uiink-

ifi;: M (1. ,ir «l \\ hull >%#* tfrow
!ic» :mih1 «»f \\ :h ‘it af»* nirlit 

i \ inltfu h.tl ma |h#» 
tr.u r ’ Mir’wu ’ itivv. r*’hhiMii9»p
A'.ailD’;* \v..» II •
Til:.11 .II I \ ar- ;iL' * at an .. uiiihlau**
* *r » '• r ;n i.f a Kir»;r f* r
I *• T.ii -c. ii. :t i.fw I ruiu*«». 
x.arnf«l h - h* r. - ih. »• «ii 

. i»Mr Tl. Ti r |»> ihL'
‘ I,*-' f 1 :. . h nttiTT that

•' f i ’t iihJ aiT*‘yfh»ii «|i»
i*»ri r-uf f! 'i:ft ‘

ti '•* h*’ a lM*i**r *\|(r9’N’Aii>a 
I : >vliat - ta- th«* tiMittliift*
(olkM T*

D of Saved 40 FerBcat
Ofi*. i.f I *• liK

wa** ‘■|‘ irr; *' it St. IU*rnart| h«>ionK 
.i.j fn Tli#» tari Mijn Sr. ra‘ri).*iri| llo»- 

in thu S;%>H Al|*̂ . Ih’fore 
Ma*< I>v .1 Ilian lio iiii'dttMik him
fi.r a wi.If, :.*• tliu li\uv of 40

u ho w h»'‘ t anil near 
duath In n̂(>nK?<ir:n»>. onu iN̂ inie ■ 
llltiu ;rirl uliurn liu uarrluO t»>

15*000 Parts i»  Car
TIi«T** art* .ihiMit auparats

part'A In th#* iii*Ml>>rn antmnohih*

W HEI TIRE DELAYS STOLE P R O FIT S - 
SENT DELIVERY COSTS SKYWARD . . .

T H E Y  C H A M C I E D  T O

XiRE delays were playing havoc with 
this man’s business. Treads wore down 
fast — they failed to hold on slippery 
pavements. The situation was serious — 
something had to be done to lower costs 
and maintain on-time deliveries.

So h e  c h a n g e d  to F i r e s t o n e  
Gum-Dipped Tires! And now his troubles 
are over! For Firestone Tires are built with 
patented construction features and stand up 
under most gruelling conditions.

The Gum-Dipped cord body prevents 
internal friction and heat—chief cause of 
premature wear and blowouts. The two extra 
layers of Gum-Dipped cords securely lock the 
massive non-skid tread and cord body together. 
These patented features are used in no other 
tire.

See your nearby Firestone Auto Supply and 
Service Store or Firestone Tire Dealer. Start 
reducing your operating costs today.

Listen to the V oice o f  Firestone featuring Richard 
Crooks or Nelson Eddy— with M argaret Speaks, Monday 
evenings over Nationu>i<ie N . B . C .— W E A F  Netuvrfc 

e  IM S , P. T . A  K. Co.

— — f

OH-TIME 
SCHEDULES

FASTER, MORE 
DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE

LOWER
DPERATIRO

COSTS



and Personal.
K

j JackieV Uirtht î v. j
J. L. Murray has beon named jjra, Cheisea Kiil j whs hos- 

general chairman ( ■“ the BirthJtj^jg Monday afteiiioop, lOih, 
day Ball for the President to be a par’’v in honirot her sonJack*

-I I.*’; *•»•■(
'•t-Ts

given here January 30. lie on his sixth birthdiiy.
Miss Mildred Wilecn cfT’ r le Chr.sMus O'*!- rs. r .dand i V'

■-...s’ il?
-

:•
■bana. Ihs. isa holiday Ruestof irreen. uero eairitd eurinthe.
Aug. H. Lehmann and family,

Mr, and Mr.s 0. G, Parsons o ,  
Wi;erValley wcrohere lastweck 
visiting har parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pro*n of 
Bronte were holidty visitors Talley 
"her parents. Mr. and .Mis. J. \\\ Taorp.

leooratioiis and refreshments. | 
Guests ..icluued: Mary L.'.tni 

and 1’ llv Guns Molvenziv. Bob.
by. B.i.lJy,Jo.in and Sar-. niel.ee 1
Callioun. Juanita May. U. G, 
Ion** Sunny Puriell. Madeiii.* I 
Ora vford. Joan Hi i. P.illie Ice 

Jahn Atku^. 1 it,.. Jo! 
Pill'> .Mario Will-ir.h.j

\\ arnock. Ermer.t Davis EloiroViliian ?.
Mr. and .Mr:. C. V.'. I.'ham de. Joyce and Betty J.- Crawford. 

Darted yufterdav for Santa \ni.a Licit aau Ann Ki r l y  and the 
where they expect to remain hnoree, oa ck i, K i l l . ' ,  
about two weeks. ' ----------------- -

.Vi9«:ilaree Kennedy has front ^v.iche Make.* Makes Rat Proof j 
to Jacksboio to beat the I sdsidp Floirinir
of hi r Rrarcnioii.tt, wlt/ ibst »'i ,

jjj i Eighteen inches of  caliche, p.

Leaman Wilkinson, v. ho is m

■ •(« M il
C l i C  51<LL VEAR

l
I * VACAZINE lYr

1 ., 11jl r . ..V# . . . . . .  1 Yr.
i £,Y ter .v;l I Yr.

i tt,.- r V C.-'Jc: . i Yr.
:  ..:iu
3 ....

□  V-'amai** Worl<!.......... -1 Yr.

M

I
am.nera! det>os:t in abur.-Jfciit 
iluant.tii.s in the western part 

ployeJ at tne ' ccnip near of »he state, th ruuch y wet and
p.u’ked by lampir.}: oar t r by

“cf" -rc. 
3c>» .

Biitrop. is here ,:’cr Christmas 
'ac.ation with home folks. letting 2o or Jo sroep le . i i r . i t  

jv ■.■ti.. i;i .aahts a sati^tac'lOly 
fuw .lig t'c: a granar.T.
.i'c» din^ t o j .  .1. P„tierso:. ot 
J rrie * c Jdnty, Tho caliche can 
I e uOtaii.iu for the i.ibor ol diR- 
g.ng. Parterjon nas one RiaL- 
ir^ 1 jored oy this metnod ,

fj i:ciJ:>c!d *aij3Z'ne
Lj Ciopei'i flffter........

Fjri.icr ...
Me n.c Cif e............... .

[j lll-jit’jted Mec'-jn.ci . 
[ ’ Ti f laurfijl.. 

Cr.-rtTv
:tc-i. lit. . 

;tii A- ici'l'-r'iit.

r 'r.' i:*; ... 
% : ;c.vi ............

c -

.Mrs. J. H. A ’ drtw. w hia t  
tended the funeral of  her sister 
at Mitad >r. has returned home 
Mr.Andrew is '•ecovenri; fr. nia 
recent operation at tiaeShannon 
bespital.

Walker Hale Jr., of Wink, wa* _
here during Christmas with'the "T 77 , ,  ...
/amtiy and mee-irg old frierris fays ;  ,J a IJao 1 contoured part 

Mrs. T. P. ->IJTtu >m*‘ ry is vie oi .ny laud wuh my eye and i 
iting relati\ es in Junctii.n a:.ci picntC cotton when nor.e of m> 1 
San .Antomo. uei„iit is w« nt in thi liila. i

Mr. and Mrs.-\V. C. Weddle. "* . ,  j
and two sons ' iCt rge Pinron t nd 
Jimmie, are visitir.R Mrs. V>td- 
dle's mother 1 n Houstcn. They 
•xoeett > vi^it relativi-sin !;■ ;,u 
mont and Louisiana. ' You .\re iierel y I'tn ir.anded

Miss ,\nn Bade of  Sttrllip that .. ou sa.niuoi, o> marting put. 
City i* vis tirgi her |siM*r ami u u m i .  oi tins c,t,*kion iii aome 
Drother-iri law. Mr. and Mrs. ncwap.^ptr puLdiai.iu in ii.e

I n  W e s t  T e x a s  I  V s  t h e

San Angelo Mcrsiiitr’
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Texas

* * M o T f  W p f t f  T e x a s  N e w s — F i r s t  

W i t h  t h e  L a t e s t  N e w s * *

The only pener that carries Sam Ashhiirn’ s “ Wind* 
m!D‘“  Rlondv Crriss on “ Sp.urts:”  John Brewer on 
“ •B:'* scores elf other cAclusiue features of interest 
■to Vest T'xan*.

Bifir Spii Angelo Wo"Vlv 
Standard 0?!. $1.00 .One 

Year . .W
■If* nages even' we-h wi*h Iradins feature* front ’ *oth 
(ttSISoc for nrcee*l'T*T weet;. {’'••hi li” *; ^

».»rr|r:

O V E R  4 0 0  
PICTU RES

Pictwrro tell the Mory. The 
•mde ore nhurt. OMKitr. 
•nd faactnaiing. tier* axe a 
km  M U ijccU  covered:
ArteaodCraft Work—Aitfoci- 
nmy—>AuUitrM>hile Repaitk^ —AviaÛ it—Houtnuildinf— 
Care of T«^U—̂ ThemiDtry—  
EI(*ctrl«Uy~HomeMade 
Furniture—'Hunting. Fiah- 
i n f 1 draatoMake MorH.  ̂in 
Sn.ire Tune— J>ir*a«W<eB~ 
MeuI Workii^ ModidMak^ 
lfi(-*Motionrii;tuT«a~ Radio 
— A*oya— Wood Turmng.

TiM  in Sim ple Language
tAould you Ul»c to.ki-cp pisti-d on all 
iKwdcvi'1'i;mv.)t3 in tliis rtniarkaUt srt, 
of ou(«? The new Inventions— Ihe lab 
ScWntilk Discoverlit—the amaxing 
neerinK F*-: the pripreM nvide in A|^
tiun — Ruoio — Elecuialy— Clieniijtiy.'rr- 
Physics — Photoi.'raphy, etc.? These 
many other lascinat.iu; subiyctasit; bmlu- subjvc
to you each month through the naci 
POPULAR MECHANICS IHAG^I

"W n M n S * Yftt Cm

rjt^rUM\ UY PIJUJCATION
111, ■■
I d the u.' am i,«>aaUU>*C ul

lo n i n.uKii 0uuiii>— (Jioetui'o:

Biptist Church .Yter vices.
A. T. .NIXON. PASTOR.

Our Eurdays for pr^nching

C i V A T t f A  m  l-Y H IIA r.A ’n t W .
OFlTNAt. ACyOL’NT.

' . e w is  Hale.
liases Kathrny ard Margaret 

•risk ar  ̂ spendirg the C' ri t. 
mas season iw iih theIr'n 1 1h= r 
Mrs. Jennie B. F.sk. and sisti-r. 
Mrs. Lee Atkins.

Sidney CLver. who fcrmerly 
lived here is !n Shannon h.i st jt-

C u u i i i . 'u f  lu i i i  L r v t in  i f  U iu re  
L t a r . c A b p a i e i  p u i i i f L i u t U e r i ; .
. 11. iiui. li no’ . ih t ;. in ii.e ncai -
C3i l o u i .  y W i.ert: u n cw  s p a u c r  
.S KUo.la(ieil, cr.'iC 111 I

are the 1 ir*t and Third Sundaysi 
in each ..tonlii. j

Pund.ay School. i<» a. m.
Mornii g Worship 11a in 
B.T.L'. all departmu'ts. C;30 

p. m .
EvoninK Worship. Tt.̂ D p .  m.

n n :  state op ttitas 
To thr istKfrrfr .>r Constahta s4

To'h Otiws

Prayer Service, V/eunetcays 
7:3*1 n. m.

Surdav School oTcer^ raid

Mrs .\utrey .Monsey, Admin 
istra'ri.xof the Estaiepf Autrey 
M inse.', deceased, having filed 
inourCmimy Court her Final 
.\cc").int oj the condition of the 
Estate of said Autrey Moniey, 
deceased, nnumbered 1702 on 
the Probate Docket of Tom Green

S o m e t h l n f  f o r  B v e r y o e f #
Spatial (lepartmmta ar« davdted to Ike I craluiiun ainjcraluiiun ainj pnp.tical alivr«a'an.
cm huu.i'*t ha > n U (fc  w-ci ii >iit.ih‘d ft Mk lira
hdpfwl ln((lrln«  ̂mo «iii C» •natrviciiuft andi 
trnftncr of br><li V a and

aivM im itnc ond 
oPia. For the iiooa-iviff. tticre oxc 
hi>itav>l'<bun lu*rU:iil>'ja4f̂  • - . M^be<
n a ju to e  evet>ooe u i >wux' U im ly  w1

A t  A U N e
•r hjr SabMrtpilMi

S lap  aS >eiir fa ««r 'ta  new M lw S

Kwaatapds M f
rtpiiMi fzao a Taio

look n««r th« cur*«n« Imim. U .m M...............»53f•mwmIm Iw  !• m M  ou t, orUor
POrULAK MliCieLANlCi

Dallas, Tex., Dec.24 —A large

V ft-IV tor !■ Ur COIlacCUlUc)
tva!.h..is. Wcdn'-r.iays at 7 p.rn.

v>teas prtv ,i/ua lothe rtvLirii uay •\ vvaini w.'I.^ome a vaitsyou
at all s.Tvici p.

i:nanfforing wi:h a broken 
And otner serious injuriis that 

'received when nis truck ov- 
turned With ban near Mertz- 

recer.tly.
•MesdimesJoeM. Ktrr.p.Liw i? 

Hale and .Sam Caih iun were he.* - 
tesses to the Ladies A»d Sociv r

1 ’f f
For 1 ;> ■ V- '• • l

afternoin at the h<>rTuaii  .
of Mrs. Kerrp, They had a pt 
gram an 1 a Christmas tree. K . 
freshn.cnts were served n.crrr 
bers and guests.

Uay hefcia. a L. JJacKj liicc 
wnosc rca.Ucnce 's unitnow:;, to 
lie aiiU ai.gtar b t i ' r t . i o n ,
.^ist i.Lstfict t e a : ;  at the r.e.xi 
regular terra t m i c o : ,  to benelU 1 In li e t ri»*r' ^

L lilt county of Ti.m 'a t t n o n  
ti.-e f'ln day of January. !.»,
10.. '). a: tnei 'ouri House tner. - 
oti . ioau .A.agfc.o, lexas.  rr.eJi 
.ii.u .Here to answer a p. iition
1.. eu lu said Louit on tin-Jnu 
Uay or D" e:n0er, .-v. D. lU ,'a. in 
a^uiii .un.teivo i ; i i  i i i i i : i; l̂   ̂ i'l ‘I '

fl Stati.- I/ibtri-jtG jJr t
.aalli,;!.  ai Oi.. I'., V,

'of  T. t.cb, V 
■ ■ nit .' a .it ..I

,, , . , birthday cake, in celebration Oft .u ,iy  »-u h a a a p p lr .p ^ „,,
.at.on U. be d ischarcd  from '
...t̂  d nm.i.rii.ion^ I tenniil Expo.iti&n to lh . Lun

Y ou Are Hereby Lo.mmandcd. ' , • i u- u n r>n , ,  ,, . . .  Carnival which will open Cen.tliut by puhlic.ation ofth.s Wntm . , . t,, «  i iI tennial yearatEl Paso, Jan. 1. tor ten days in a newspaper|
printed in the County of Tom'

■Mna

I

reea you give due notice to 
r.i Pi> iyi of Texas all persons interested in theAc* 

.Cl. : ivibun. , count for Final Settlement o f
J. .\i, HI lii i.i.T I isiid Estate, to appear and con-

• ..  ̂ * V O - '”  ' the same if th**y see proper
o .mV any’'* ' in' lAiV-lT̂  , f>d^.on .Monday, the 3rd day

. . . . . . . . . . .  I of i ) 3c e  l i b e r ,  D T i j ,  a t  t h e  C o u r t
x o T in : i> I f.i\L.\

**Come on  O y ff^  
S k in n y ! »

that ine u.idt r.Aigr.i u ul H ouse of raid County, in San An-

t.il ^a.aCourl .No. JJOo .-i. \. hiii.ii.L i. ■ , ' I* V nhaye l.ic.- is piain'i-t. ai ui.. L,
Students w’he are here for IJacKj twice, m uatcx*(,t;i.i. 

holidays are Emmet Wi:«or.Jr . i.aiu/e oi u.e } ii.. i 1
Texas U; Hotbie Pawls, lohn oeiuaLU beii >, at l< .i v. .v lo-w U; 
Tarleton; and Malvar.a Perei-  ̂ suib lor a uiCiiev
fuli. Daniel BaK r, lorKrtur.us says si.e anu

...  ̂ utleiiUacl vi e if n ai lit ' A'„guu
Miss Percif'ill. who U t.-.at a short i.

l»ahes at Rojertl.ee,is spendirg mereauer 
the hoilday s with hrrr e fcH?

Mr
spending Christmas 
parents i« Houston.

; 1S: n  ii: < ‘ ! ■Gtii Gi Gink of
■ g.-lo, Texas, wlienpuid Account 

and .Application will be acted 
j unon by said Court,

stei ii D strn.t, under my hand and

The enormous cak* will be 
placed on a float in the Sun Car
nival parrde. It will haye one 
immense candle lignyfying the 
100th anniversary of Texas’ lib
erty. On the doat will be seated 
a Dallas debutante represtrf 
ing the Centennial Exposition 
She will be equipped with a men 

I ster cake knife, 10 feet long 
with which to sljec the birth
day qfferipg.

The float yill fly for the firs
((> Di\ si'.n, fer an sea! cf  said C xurt. at rny office' o® Texas Cer.

'ntheC ity ofSan Angelo, this! emrposiUof
.. S.Jl I H and J,. j j . y  of December. A. D. 1 fii® ®ix emblems which have

line
utULCnni begun a 

j>urse ot ci’aVi treatment to 
ami .Mrs. P.oss H.irdv are wards plaint iti trC i lai  oti o

and c. : '■ I'l i'.>
will, M...M1!. S.'tiri H. an ol Lot.
J. !l xe c 11. H tis’ Idi'ion toj 
lhv City ..I San'o . . - I V . . I ^■

County.
•vith all improvements thereon ,  ̂True Copy. I Ceryfy,

Frank Van Qourt,

Ml dry of December, A. D. I ®‘ * emblems
fluwn |bpve Texag’ seil. Inscrip-

I EsiMtiTr Keati.ng,
Angj.o. V om County CjuJt Tom Geeen

(jret-ri G'lUnly. loxr.o. logetnc-i-

situati (i, for a total cjtisidera-i

with l.is about Getohtr H.th, 3 :.32. defend TY" AMM
t i o n I. f S f X !: U iN i) K E D .S E V K ,N - *.................. SherifT Tom Green County.

, a 1 . • r Allen. Deputy Sheriff.n t  aoandoned ••.aintiff an i LAK>. wh.cli is to be cviden.-ed ]

tioRv Che Ifcat convey bjrth 
day greetings to Texas from |t 
own Exposition at Dpllaa.

w-riL to par s unknown .: r.u Las bv a n ite 1 1 . tho sum tube eXe-̂Oua good fri»-r.d. H.-irr:. .Al
vin Brovn, p .Marshall. Texa = , 
sent us anothir kit of Uelirinus r ha n ;nree y..;ars. j-aving h ir a l ' bio to the oidor of tie under- 

Oir =-ria.*. ,e ci.me destitute and she -.vas i.fned, ami-A-hieh will op trans ; 
which IS Joeing enjoyed by the fore-J : j app;y to her p.ir. nti ferr.'.i to IIO.ME OWNMvIiS 
jDserver fan.ily, ■ rn-ans to return to their !.,(j iNGoitl’ORATiGN and rash

R. E. Van Horn ofitallas was home and for support, 'and bo. ..:s ru'entd inlieu
hare Cnnstmis Day to he p us Herein Fail Xot. And have inereof.
eat turkey.with trinmings. . v'.’i before said Goiirt on the SaiJ app!icati(.,n wiil he heard

Mr anl.Mrs Frank P ' c h a r d - l y v i - I I n  G var les A. iJoyn to r 
son and Bessie Alfe/d v.en ' ^ereot thn* VVnt v. itf ;.t ur e;n J u.l;;eof said Cour. after this
shoppers in ..San Anfelo Satur- show.mr notice shall have been puijiished

|huw you 1. .ve executed the ' or ,i p er i)] of ten iJavs. and any 
I same. ifperson irit'-n s. i c in said decciv

Rufus Brown, our efficient. Given under my hand and seal ' t̂rship Lstite .nay contest this 
caretaker ofthoschoolhoiiding'of saidCourtatifTieir i-an An- '̂ Pl’ l'carion.
•nd vrounus o.-opped in and re- ^ele, Texas, this t hr .bid day of: Vi itntr-s niy hand at Temple.

Robt. Massie Co

newed his subscripti. n to bis December A, D. 
home tewn par er last we< k, H«-| 
decided not to go to / thers .  i 
his old . ome in East Texa*. tb s' 
year, and it is well that f e did i 

I*  be missed a bliz/.ard. |

An inlai^ w*od table designed 
n Ui9 jform of  ̂ majj of Texas 

I ith each p ece represerfrg a 
r dunty of the statewas the clev
er ideaofaTexas schoel teacher 
and as a result the manual train
ing class of one of the Jschools 
in Houston under the supervis
ion of an expert, has begun get* 
ting material for the novel gath 

I creation.
I The Houston school authori
ties are seeking fum  every 

I Texas county a piece of wood 
that hns some special historra^ 
pignificante, it ria\iig beer 
closely associated wiih some 

All persons are forbidden to event in history, 
hunt, trap or trespass on my j The finished product will be 
property. dut on display duripp theToxaS

Funeral Directors and 
Embaimers

3 ipyr.Vmbulance Service 
Phone 4441 Day or Night

3a.i A n 'jlo , Texas.

H  EY, Skinoy! Coaiir

bike.'
over an' help me ^

Jimmie’s at the rcitlesf SgS 
. . .  in and out ot the house alf 
day . . .  and since the tclepbooe 
is back in . , .  "Gee Whuf* be 
says, "I s'pect I'll never n isf  
ball games Of camping trifia 
jb e  gang caa phone tpe.”

I l l
For only a few ceofl • 

you can have a telephone. Ca|| 
the business ot&ce. * . i

TVE SAS ASCEL^  
TELEPHONE COMPASY

Posted

Heme of tne WIM
A wild Uep's bume, se we 

lerves the purt>oao oi a (te  
«ril< as or s  eiace (or Ui# yeunc 
i;row anil dtrelop . TUi* 
liy tho toee *» often »ury ensnb, 
slwayo hade into b l.irss 'W IS* T b )  
■«az for their uuney a.id Ureej^ eea s  
Is the only thlHK In the leant tt|̂ e 
citure Mhlrh they reaulra. The 8ri|k 

nv.A more here the walla end g n a f^  
use betrnr lor t A e m .— S t

LS'alJ C. W. 
rierk olst riipt’ ict Ciuit Tom

*lrecn <'ovnfV. 'J'fvas.
By Aopcybclle Jones. iJcputy

Te::as, tills the 1 tth t]:iy of No 
: verribcr. A. IJ, I i-35.

11 C * I iji'j .N N,
I It • • ji v-̂ r f J." Temple Trust 
Company.

Mrs . A da Do u t f it .

ViCC-.BM .Vai r * i jr , .9 ^
Iri i r a i . i V i e  Itr  v k v e i r y  r e o r t i l t *  rr.. 

0..rninn «ru,v ti t ii.\ K liic  ua« o f  ,,,, 
c h i n e  d r i r e u  b y  » l e r t r i c l t * .  Iij e r . i i ,  
e l i  i r K f a m i a i s  i>t b i a e c s  e i «  « i i  
ISiJIK’O

Centennial celebration and 
should attract much attention.

Werlllns uins •acst-.onr 
It le said 'hat l.'iXt out of ir.e Sun 

K li ' w n i . i n k  K fr is  ID N e «  Y o r k  c c  
rai.'.uooa tnrouer rDurriuM aociei tes 
'̂steui* tuitf ^  >-ii«e

H i
Raliroed Servloe In heNOffa.

Of the ra.tlms'l In He 
Lucas w m e a : “The tr a in  
to the minute and SO out to  fts map 
eta. The oiHctala are inteill^am  e A  
polite. The cainat..us s r e g w a  | IS M  
station hae lU  w aiU cs room, 
fo  j  may stt and read iu.4 drlfilt f  ' 
ot roffae that la not oijir hot l 
* • 1 1 1  Is recngnisably the 
itie b-jrry It la Impo 
t> tu* Miubs U SU ^'

loqi. ^ a p n

• •? « f i 4

i


